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OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANNING, S. C.:

WEDN'ESDAT, DEC. 1, 1897.

Santa Claus
Has made arrangements to have his
headquarters at W. E. Jenkinson's
great Dry Goods Store. He will have
everything to please the little folks-
Dolls, Toys, Fire Crackers, Candies
and everything nice. During the
month of December we expect to of-
fer some bargains in some lines that
were never before heard of by the
people of Clarendon County. We
have a very large stock of goods and
they must be sold. Just call and look
at the Wool Filler 9-ounce Jeans we
otTer at 1Sc per yard. Heavy 12-ounce
Cassimeres at 1*c per yard never

known to be sold for less than 23c per
vard. Great bargains in Capes, from
75e up to $7.50 each. A splendid
grade of Twill Homespun at 5e per
yard. Check Homespun, 3 1-2c per
yard.
Prices slaughtered in the Fine

Dress Goods Department. If you
want good Shoes-shoes that will do
you good service and at; very low
prices, just gives us a call and we

will please you. We are offering the
best line of Green Coffee ever offered
to the trade in this town. Call and
see and be convinced.

Tours truly,
W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Congress meets next Monday.
Mr. W. G. King will move back to his

home near Manning.
Mr. C. L. Emanuel has returned from a

visit to relatives in Marlboro.
Go to Brockinton's for whatever you

wat.
The assistant postmaster at Lake City'

,vas shot by some unknown parties.,
Manning hasa new watch repairer. His

shop is at Chandler's furniture store.

Martin Thorn, the murderer of Gulden-
suppe, was convicted in New York yester-
dlay.
Onion sets for sale by R. B. Loryea, the

drraggist.
The train from Columbia comes ten min-

utes earlier now. It leaves Manning at 7
m.

Remember the tax books close on the last
day of this month and there can be no ex-

tension.

A 7-year-old son of Mr. James Bell fell
out of his pia'zz last Monday and broke
his arm.

A fine line of stationery at Brockinton's,
at all prices. Next to M. Levi's.
Th - town council meets next Monday

night and tnose who have nct paid their
town taxes by then will be forced to pay a

penalty.
We learn that Mr. Adolphus Coker who

was so badly cut by son in Salem has suffi-
ciently imovered to be able to attend to
his business.

The diseases cured by Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla are many, because most ailments dis-
appear as soon as the blood is enriched and
purified by it.

International Poultry Food cures and
pievents chicken cholera. 35c a package.
R. B. Loryea, the druggist.
Hon. George F. Von. Kolnitz of the Char-

leston Bar was in Manning yesterday on

professional business, and while here made
us a very pleasant call.

WVe received from Mrs. W. A. Barfield
two of the largest red radishes we ever saw,
and they were as crisp and juicy as if taken
from the garden in spring-time.
We are told that the Silver section is

flooded with liquor and that a number of
the lawless dealers have become so bold as
not only to defy the State, but they are de-
fying the United States.

Look-look-go to Brockintoh's for that
wonderful Celery Compound, only $1. per
bottle. Next to M1. Levi's.

We overheard a lady who is noted for her
tasty dress say that Jenkinson's is the best
place in this part of the State to get milli-
ner'y. ['his wats quite a complimen t, com-

ing from the source it did.

The ladies of Packsville Methodist church
propose serving oysters, cream, etc., withl
several other attractions-a "fish pond" in-

cluded-on Friday night, Dec. 10. A cr-
dial invitation is extended to ail.

Some time last week Mr. Frank Mc-
Knight, who lives near Brunson's Cross-
roads, made a costly experiment with Palma
Christi or castor oil seed. He pounded up
the seed and gave the-n to his two horses
and the result was that both died.

Ljoryea's Cleansing Compound instantly
removes paint, oil and grease spots from
woolen and silk goods without injary to the
finest fabric. Fifteen cents a bottle. R.
B. Loryea, the druggist.
We have a few more secd, and if any of

our subscribers failed to get some last week
we will take pleasure in sending them
some. We sent out on Thanksgiving day
ever 5,000 papcrs of good fresh garden seed
to our subscribers; so you see it pays to
t e~ke THE TDiES.

Mr. C. A. BradLam of Silver has placed
npon our desk a sample of his "Georgia
Best" secd cotton. He claims it is far bet-
ter than the "limbless cotton" as to staple
and yield; it has a black seed not unlike
Sea Island cotton and Mr. Bradham is quite
carried away with it.

Let hunters of all sorts understand that
partridges cannot be sold in the State or
outside ol it. Pot hunters, who with traps
or nets or even with guns, secure birds can-

not expose them for sale. The hunters
have no rights on the lands of other men

unless by permission. Let that be under-
stood in the beginning of the hunting sea-
son.

'The ladies of the Summerton Baptist
church are to have an entertainment at the
residence of Mr. J. P. Brock, near Panola.
on the evening of the 9th inst. Refresh-
ments will be served. It would be need-
less for us to say what is in store for those
who attend this entertainment, for there
never wvas a more generous host and charm-
ing hostess than Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brock.

There wi be a "hot time" at W. H. Gail-
lard's on the evening of the 8tih inst. Ehe
ladies of New Harmony chureb have ar-

ranged to have a *hot~ supper" to raise'
funds for their chureh, and as anl 'nter'tin-
me-nt at Mr. Gaillard's means a great deal
of pleasure, we predict a largo attendance.
oung men, we know of no pleasan ter place

for you to spend an evening of pleasure
than'with the beautiful girls tiat will be at
this "Lot supper." If it were not for hav-
in" committed that unpardonable offense
of getting married, wve would put cn our

"jim-swing," grease our hair and inons-
tache and be there in big shape. WVe wvould
be there anyhow,. but the tear~ of after ie-
suit-c, which every poor marriedi man will
apreiate, causes us to forego th. pie asure.

WA N T E D-TRUSTWORTHY AND
active gentlemen or ladies to travel

for responsible, established house in South
Carolina. Monthly $65 and expenses. Po-
sition steady. Referee. Enclose self-
addressed st'amped envelope. T1he Domin-

io. Cmpa.nyDet B Chicago. [18-16t

The State Board of Control has made a

cut in the prices of liquor, and the railroad
authorities have lifted the embargo against
original package dealers. Look out now for
a rum shop, with all of its offensive accoi-

paniments, in our town. We hope the
town council will enforce its ordinance
strictly against non-residents doing bumi-
ness here, and the good people of the town
will stand by them. A lawsuit against tho
town in such a cause, the council can well
afford to risk. Therefore the very first at-

tempt to open an original package shop in

Manning should call forth the exercise of
authority given by the ord:nance. Counc.l
should not allow itself thwarted by threats
from the liquor dealers nor their attorneys.
We have it from a good legal mind that the
ordinance requiring a license from non-

residents will hold in law.

Mr. Thos. F. Harmon, general agent for
"Ihe Home Mutual Fire Protective Associ-
ation of South Carolina," was in town last
Friday and made a satisfactory settlement
with Mr. H. D. Rif for the damage done to
his stock in the late fire. This association is
so managed that the insured gets his fire
protection at a nominal cost compared with
the rates of tariff association companies and
in our opinion it is perfectly safe. We are

so well satisfied and have so much confi-
dence in it that we have placed a good
part of our insurance in it. The gentle-
men who have the financial management of
this institution are among Newvberry's best
md wealthiest busins ss men, and the gen-
eral manager, Mr. Harmon, understands
avery detail of insurance work. The asso-

:.ation has secured the services of Mr. J.
D. Alsbrook who will write policies in the
interest of the association.

$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased
tolearn that tWere is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure

inall its stages and that is catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive curn now

known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation

of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its curative
powers that they oiT=r one hundred dollars
for any case that it fi.ils to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. address,

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
pSold by Druggists, 75c.

Now is Your Time
To protect yourself against Xmas and in-
cendiary fires. Insure in the Home Mu-
tual of South Carolina and keep your money
at home and encourage and build up home
enterprise. Call on our agents, J. L. Wil-
son, Wm. T. Wilkins or J. D. Alsbrook and
they will write you up.

19-4t) Taos. F. HtnuzoN, Gen'1 Agt.

Excursion Rates to Charleston,
Via the Atlantic Coast Line, for Gala
Week, December 13th to 20th, 1897
Round trip tickets will be on sale at
the following rates:

A. B.
Manning............ .....$1 70 $2 5(
Wilson's Mill.............. 1 70 2 3(
Foreston ..... ............ 1 50 2 1l
Greeleyville .............. 1 50 2 0(
Jordan .................. 1 70 2 5
Davis ................. 1 90 2 6
Summerton.......... .... 1 90 2 S
St. Paul................... 2 10 3 0
Silver ..................... 2 10 3 0'
Packsville............... 10 3 0.
Tindal................2 30 3 0
Pinewood.............2 25 3 0
Remini................ 225 3 0
Column A.-Tickets to be sold Dec

13th, 14th, 15th and 16th, continuou
passage in each direction, limnite<
Decemnber 18th, 1897.
Column B.-Tickets to be sold Dec

17th and 18th, continuous passage ii
each direction, limited to Dec. 20th
197.

THE DISCOVERY OF THE DAY.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist o

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's New Dis
covery is the only thing that cures m:
cough, and it is the best seller I have." J
F. Campbell, merchant of Safford, Ariz.
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery is al
that is claimed for it; it never fails, andi
a sure cure for consumption, coughs an<
colds. I cannot say enough for its merits.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption
coughs and colds is not an experiment. I
has been tried for a quarter of a century
and to-day stands at the head. It never dis
appoints. Free trial bottles at R. B. T o
yea's drug store. 6

i~Fearful Accident.
.A v'e-y sad accident occurred within th<

corporate limits on Mr. W. S. Harvin's rail
road lau Maonday afternoon. Mr. J. W
tead, while under the influeuce of liquor

laid~down beside the track and the log traui
came around the curve backing out into tb<
woods. The engineer, Alex. Betran, coult
not have seen the unfoitunate man as ther<
were five trucks between his engine an<
the man. He felt a jar as if a truck hat
jumped the track, and as quick as possibli
he put on the brakes, and to his horror he
discovered that he had struck a man. Be
tran immediately gave an alarm and in
few minutes a crowd gathered at the place
At first it was not known who the mat
was, as he was dou'bled up, with his heat
jammed against the track and his moutl
bruised. The writer, on arriving, aske<
that the body be moved where it could h<
laid out for identification. As soon as thi
poor man was straightened out, it was a
once identified as Mr. Stead, who but:
short while before had been seen going ix
that direction. Upon examination it wa
found he had received a glancing blow fron
a truck wheel which scraped off hair fron
the -ide of his head, and it appeared tha
his neck was broken also.
Mr. Harvin was notified and he immedi.

ately despatched a messenger for the coro
ner. who arrived after dark, and at one~
held the inquest. Dr. Geiger made the os
amination and he found besides the blot
upon the side of the head, wvhere a sever<
blow was inflicted upon the breast whicl
crushed into the lung and which probabi:
caused death.
The engineer was held entirely blame

less and very properly so. After the in
quest the body was removed to the man'
home, at the residence of his father-in-law
Mr. W. R. White.
Mr. Stead had been a citizen of Mannin;

for several years, coming originally fron
North Carolina. He was about 38 years e
age and a painter by trade. About tw,
years ago he married the daughter of Mx
W. R. White, who survives him. The fo
nral took place yesterday at Oak Grove.

WHAT IT MEANS.

When we advertise that we will guaran
teDr. King's New Discovery, Electric Bit
ters. Bucklen's Arnica Salve or Dr. King'
New Life Pills, it means that w~e are au
thorzed by the proprietors to sell thes
emedies oni a positive "narantee thati

prasris not satisfied with ic-suits w
w~rfund the p~urchiase price. Thes
nudcnes have been sold on this guarante

for ruany years and there could be no maor
conclusive evidence of their great meril
Ask about them and give them a trial. Sol
at1R. B. Lorvea's drug store. G

WANTED AGENTS.

"The Vonfe'derate Soldier of the Civi
ar," just puhlished, contains 500 page

12 x 10 inches, and over 1.000 large Battl
Ecnes, Portraits. Maps, etc. The greates
andI lag~est War Book ever published, am
theonly one that does justice to the Con
fedratE soldier and the cause he fough
fr Comp lte in one volume. Agent
want e evwhere to sell this book on on
new' and e plan. Many of the lady an;
entlemn atgentswho are at work are amak

itn"$100( to ij200 per month. Veterans
SosIn Daughters of Veterans, and oth

ers interested are requested to send for
beauntiful illustrated descriptive circula
(free) Lnd terms to agents. Address, Con
rir-Journal Job Printing Co., Louisville
Ky. [18-12t

They Made Him Sweat.
Clarendon has had a lynching bee with.

out the loss of life, and the victims were

only put to a painful inconvenience. The
repert to us is, in e1Y.c:t. that on last Wed.
nesday night whi:e Marion Dochette, r

white man livin:g ::bout two miles west of

Siumerton, was sitting :t his tireplace with
a ilegreSs named Alice Sweat, and Bo.
c'ette's wife and five children were in an.

other part of the house, a party of men en.

tered the house and from it took Boche tte
and Alice and applie l a buggy tree t >

both of them. The arties who did t::is
deed are unknown to t, bt it is unfo ::I-

nate they should have ti-n the law into
their own han:ls. If Bocbette and this wo.

:.un were vi sting the law and the decency
of the connunittx, it would have been far
better to have gone before a tmistrate and
had the:u aunti-bl byth11 lw. W real-
ize the fact' t:t it is a ai' "lt natter to

find convictin:, prof ta. paruish in such
cases, neverthless, the whole c'mmun:ty
knows to a m ral certainty that such a inis-

erable c:'nditton exists. In such a c:'e it
wouldi be weil to empliy s n' olie to t.'r
out the evidence rathv than estabisli a

preceder.t of taking the law into our own
hands.

If Bocliette's relations with this womaan
were of such a character t!:t h. deserved
punishment, and we must take it for graut-
ed that they were. for no body of men in
that comuniunity would have molested him,
unless his conduct was unbearably obnox-
ious, it seems to us they could have found
sufficient evidencte t.' convict him in a

court of law. The buggy trace penalty
might have a good efiect,aud cause a stop to

be put to his Sweat, but it does not have
the effect upon the community at large that
a long serviee in the State penitentiary
would have.
Here is a case in which the grand jury of

Clarendon County will be tierrlict in duty
if they do no. look into. A nan and wo-

man living in a ciiliz-i co:u:unity within
easy reach of schoois and churches, make
themselves so obnoxious by their hellsh
lust, that decency will not permit it to con-

tinue without a show. of disapproval. The
fact of these people being taken out and
strapped is suficient for the six hold-over
members of the grand jury to inquire intc
the cause and at the next term ot the court
have both the man and woman before a

jury to answer to the charge of adultery. it
will not do to let this matter stop where it
is, if the morais of this country are to be
protected. It is not our purpose to create
the impression that we have any sympathy
for the man and woman: we have none, and
the punishment they received was not se-

vere enough, and notwithstanding they
were unlawfully whipped, the indignity
imposed upon the community by these twc
moral lepers has not, nor can a buggy tract
flogging every night without the sanction
of the law, make due reparation for the of
fense.

.-m..---

BETTER THAN KLONDIKE GOLD
Is health and strength gained by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. the great blood puri
fier. It fortifies the whole system anc
gives you such strength that nervous trou

bles cease, and work which seemed wearin
and laborious, becomes easy and is cheer
fully performed. It has done this for oth
ers, it will for you.
Hood's pills are the best family c.athartic

and liver tonic. Gentle, reliable, sure.

J. . BROADWAY,
Watch Maker and Jew.

elry Repairer,
wraniniag, S. C.

Office at Chandler's Furniture Store

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

S. Jacobs against Henry Isaacs.

Warrant to Seize Crop.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF 2

warrant, to me issued, by J. H. Tim
mons, C. C. P. & G. S., I will sell a
public auction, for cash, in front o
the court house, in Manning, on Mon
day, December 6th, 1897, within th<
usual hours of legal sales, the follow
ing described personal property, t<
wit: Three bales of lint cotton an<
about ninety bushels of cotton seed
all of which was levied upon, an<
will be sold to satisfy a lien given b:
Henry Isaacs to S. Jacobs.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., Nov. 17th, 1897.
17-,3tl _________

Staunch
and True.

Staunch and true we stand by ou:
friends and we hope they will stan<
by us. We shall leave no stone un
turned to deserve their patronagi
and good-will, and trust to see the
Grand Army of our customers grov
as it is growing daily and hourly.
If the Best and Purest Goods, care

ful and accurate attention and reas
onable prices will bring them to ou

fold, they may' be assured we wil
leave nothing undone to merit thei
patronage.
Rememiber, our stock of Drug

and Medicine is complete in ever:
particular and that we are constantl:
adding to our stock all the latest an<
most popular remedies.
Be sure and call on us if you nee<

anything in our line, and we can sup
ply you.
Remember, we pay special atteni

tion to the compounding of physi
cian's prescriptions.

R. B. LORYEA, 6.S
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR.

STATEOFSOUTH GAROLUNA
County of Clarendon,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

William T. Smith and William K
Smith, copartners, doing b usitnes
under the tirnm name of W. T. Smit]
i& Son, plaintiffs,

against
James A. Thames, defendant.

Judgment for Foreclosure and Sale

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
Judgment Orderof the Court of Conm
mon Pleas, in the above stated at
tion, to me directed, bearing date Oc
tober 20th, 1807, 1 will sell at publi
auction, to the highest bidder fo
cash, at Clarendon Court House, a
Manning, ini said county, within th'
legal hours for juaicial sales, Onl Mon
d'y, the 6th day of December, 189'

bigsalesday, tiie following dlescrit2
"All that piece, parcel or tract 0

land knowni as the Aaron WVilsot
plantation, containing eighty-thre,
and one half (85:3 1-2i acres, situate, ly
ing and being in said State and coun
t, delineated on a plat of same mad
by Jos. C. Burgess, D. S., bearin:
date September 1st, 1871, and record
ed in Book 'B,' page 679 R. M. C. of
fice, said county, the same bein;
bounded on the north by lands o
Aaron Wilson; east, by lands of Maj
R R. Hudgins; south, by lands o
Maj. Rt. Rt. Hudgins and others,an
west, by lanids of Capt. E. N.. Plow
den, the same being the tract of lani
conveyedh by Aaron Wilson to Mitio
C. Galluchat on the 24thm day o
april, 1894.'
Purchaser to pay for papers.

1). J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., Nov. 10, 1897.
[ln..A

Nerves
Are the Telegraph System of the body, extending

from the brain to every part of the system.
Nerves are fed by the blood, and are, there-

fore, like it- weak and tired if the
blood is thin, pale. impure-

Nerves are strong and steady, there Is no

neuralgia, brain is unclouded-if the
blood is rich, red and pure.

Nerves find a true friend in Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, because it makes rich, red blood,
gives good appetite and digestion.

Hoods,
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

cure all Liver Ills and
Hood's Pills Sick Headache. 2ocents.

CONTINUATION
-OOF-

Great Bargain Sale.

The constant flow of bargains is
never interesting, for every day is a

bargain day here.
The merchandise we offer suffers

nothing by comparison. In fact a

thorough knowledge of what other
firms say and do, tends to throw into
stronger relief the superior excellence
of our goods and the extremely low

prices we ask for them.
No house in Manning can possibly

match our prices and quality.

Heavy brown Homespun at 3 1-2c per yard.
Heavy check Homespun at 3 1-2c per yard.
Heavy check Outing (winter colors) at 4c.

Still better Outing (winter colors) at 6, 8
and 10c per yard.

Good Blankets from 50c up.
Good Comforts from 00c up.

All-wool boys' Suits from 75c up.
All-wool youths' Suits from s3 up.
All-wool men's Suits from $3 up.

Granitevillc improved Drill, Sc per yard.
Ladies' dongola button Shoes for 75c per

pair.
Ladies' dongola button Shoe, better qual-

ity, $1 and up.
Women's good Polka, 75c.
Women's grain Polish, Si.

Women's pebble grain Button, $1.25.
Children's Shoes from 25c up.

Men's and boys' Shoes in proportion.
Lanterns for 25, 35 and 40c.

It is impossible to mention all, but
everything will be sold at the cheap-
est possible prices.

Respectfully,

S. A. RIGBY.

It flatters Not

How hard the times are, when Christ-
mas comes the boys are going to
shoot fire works' I think I led in
fire works last year, and have bought
at close prices this year. I have a

big ]ine. They are to come in Dec.
1st. Remember that my store will be

headquarters for fire works.
Have just received a lot of the

choicest Citron, Currants already
cleaned for use, Seedless Raisins,
Layer Raisins, California Prunes,
Pulverized Sugar for Ieing, Mixed
Nuts, etc.

I J. H. LESESNE.

Manning Collegiate Institulte.,
The session for 1897-98 opens September
',1897. This is a chartered institution
an ilisu diplomas to isgraduates.

It akeal gads, ndpupils not in a po-
stotopursue teregular course will re-

cieve instrnction along special lines. Stu-
-dents preparel to enter any of our colleges.
Ietes from Si to $3 per month.
For further information address,

E. JT. BIROWNE, Principal.

Notice of Discharge.
On the 3rd day of December, 1897, I will

-apply to the Judge of Probate for Claren-
don County for letters of dismissory as ad-
fministratrix of the estate of Dr. S. P. Oliver,
1deceased. C. G. OLIVElR,

Administratris.
November, 3, 1897.

Oi. C. LESLIE,
-Wholesale and 11eail Comiission

-DeaLler in

Fish, Oysters, Gamie
fr and Poultry.

Fispakedforcountry orders a special-
t. Nchrges for packing.

Send for List.
Consignments of country produce are re-

spectfully solicited. Poultry. eggs, etc.
Stalls 'Nos. 1 ant 2 Fish MIarket. Office,

Nos. 18 and 20 M1arket st., cast of Bay,
CHADRLESTON,.R-C-

HORTON

Will Surprise You Next

Week.

Watch This Space.

o Our Former Patrons and the Publik
Generally:

We wish to say that we have just had our store nicely repaire<
d now have neat and convenient quarters in which to show ou:

oods to advantage, and extend you a hearty welcome to come an<

t our prices which are as close as legitimate business will allow'
tdoesn't matter what figures you see marked on goods or what in

.cements are offered you, come to our place and we will surpas

y competition. We have a full and carefully selected stoc'- a

nm m m m mmmnuuunuuuuunn7n"

ry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Hardware, Tinware,

Crockeryware, Groceries, Etc

In fact anything in the world the customer wants, which we wil

eglad to have you examine.
We invite special attention to our stock of Shoes, which wer

made to wear and bought to sell.
We again ask you to call and see us and will guarantee yoi

>ourteous treatment and fair dealing.
Sixteen full ounces to the pound and 36 inches to the yard.
Don't forget the place-under the shade of the Mulberry trees

next door to Loryea's Drug Store.
Very truly,

SB. A. JOHNSON.
A WELL DRESSED MAN

Whenhe goes to buy a suit oran overcoat first considers the maker of the garment, the:

hefit. We are not known to braig on our goods unless we have thie facts to substantiate ii

urbuyer when in New York visited all the leading clothing houses, and after a carefu

athorough test became convinced that no house in the United States makes

etterfitting garment than that well known house, Hammersiough Bros
rhesesuits are square shouldered, corset-tittinlg waist, and the latest cut pants. The

rngein prices from $10 to $16.50.

Thle Handsomest Overcoat in Sumter for a Ten Dollar Bill,
Now in-our medium and low priced

MBiN'S CLOTHING.
Wecan show you a large line, all shades, cuts, etc., from $2 a Suit to $10.

Attention, Muothers !

Wehandle the celebrated "Crack-a-Jack" Knee Pants-sizes 3 to 16 years, at 50c and uj

heaper ones at 25c. Bring your boy in and see if we haven't the best fitting Boys' an

yoth's Suits you ever saw. All prices--00c. to $15. Big lot of

en's Fine Trousers. Job Lot of Men's and Boys
Hats and Caps, 25C. to $1.50-

Worthalmost twice onr price. Finer one's if vou want them.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
In this line we are second to none, and can show you a complete and handson:

lie,Si to $5. Our $4.50 are like some you see at $5 and $6.

STUBBS BROS. & CUTTINO
soJMerm, s. C.

Opposite Blank of Sumter.

We Promised You

AND HERE IT IS.

"Our Every Day Bargains" Six Days Out of Every Week:
Good "C" Homespun 2 7-Sc per yard. Let's see who can beat that.
Heavy Drills only 4 1-2c per yard.
Check Homespuns cheaper than ever sold before.
Bargains in Calicoes, Outings, Worsteds, Stuff Gootis, etc.
Headquarters for Manning made Hosiery.
We have recently bought the above goods at greatly reduced prices,

therefore can sell you cheaper than ever before.

SHOES, SHOES.
A large lot of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes just in.
A nice Ladies' Dongola Button, from 74c to $1.
A nice Ladies' extra good Dongola Button, from $1.25 to $3.
Have just received a lot of Ladies' Cloaks, to be sold at greatly reduced

prices.
A large assortment of Men's and Boys' Suits direct from New York,

same to be sold at prices no competition can meet.
Call and see us at our new "stand," the J. W. McLeod store.

Yours truly,

HAR YIN & BARRON.

WE ARE

"The Cheap John" Hardware Dealers
In Clarendon County.

We sell nothing but first class Hardware, bought at the fac-
tory for cash and sold at "Cheap John" prices. This is the rea-
son our competitors can't undersell us and call our store "the
Cheap John" store. We are in the business to sell the stuff, not
to place it on the shelf to admire. It is all going at a small profit.

Farmers, Listen to Some of Our Prices:
100 cast Dixie Boy Plows, extra point, wings and wrench,

only $1.
100 steel Dixie Boy Plows, only $1.25 each.
Castings, such as points slides and wings, cheaper than you

can buy elsewhere.I15 dozen pairs Hames, usually sold for 40c, our price 25c per
pair. Singletrees, trace chains and in fact everything the farmer
needs at unheard of prices.

Remember, we lead in piices on Stoves. Every stove guar-
Saltee(1, not for 15 years, but for a reasonable time.

A few sets Harness we will sell for $6.75, worth $7.50.
Still on hand some of those $10 Saddles. This saddle, 2

girths, 1 wool blanket and 1 Texas bridle, all for $10.
We have the most complete line of Guns, Pistols and Rifles

Sin town. Ammunition of every description. Rubber Boots, best

quality, $3.25.

HTHE DAVIS HARDWARE COMPANY
A. C. DAVIS Maager.

TH MANNING HARDWARE COMPANY
Calls the attention of their patrons and the public to the following bargains
which are only a few of the many th'ey have to offer:

I A good No. 7 Stove, with ware.. ...............................$6 50

IThe New Patron Store, No. 7, with ware ....................... 13 50
The New Patron Stove. No. 8, with ware........................ 14 50
The Improved Ne~w Lee Stove, No. 7, with ware..................16 50

- The Improved New Lee Range, No. 8, with ware.................16 50

I These Stoves are made a t mond Stove Works of Richmond,
t to this market.
- prices.
you a good Pitcher-mouth Pump,

S - - ~ yLsoi~ap and shell ejsetor for $7.50.
This gun is a beauty and a shooter.

A double-barrel breech-loader, top snap and shell ejector, for $10.
A Fine finish and a fine shooter.

1Mill Supplies, Piping and Pipe Connections, Belting, etc.
Wagon and Buggy Material, Rims, Hubs, Spokes, etc.
Farm Tools and Implements.
House Builders' Hardware.
Tools for Tinners, Blacksmiths, Gunsmiths, Machinists, Carpenters,

SHorse Farriers, Shoemakers and Butchers.
Hardware, Tinware, Agateware, Potware, Stoveware, Shells, Shot, Pow-

der and Pistol Cartridges.

A beautiful stock of Pistols at prices that cannot be duplicated.
The public are invited to come and examine our stock.

FRANK P. ERVIN, Manager.
TAx NOTICE. STATE OF SOUTH GAROLINA,

County Treasurer's Office, Clarendon Cjo. COUNTY OF CLARENDON.
MIanning, S. C., September 18, 1807. COURT OF COMMION PLEAS.
3The tax books will he open for the col-

lection of taxes for the fiscal year commenc- John B. E. Sloan and Louis F. Sloan, co-

ing January 1st, 1897, on the 15th day ot. partners as J. B3. E. Sloan & Son, p~ain-
October, 1897, and will remain open until tfs
the 31st day of December, following, after Against
which time a pena~ty ot 15 per cent. at-
taches to all unpaid taxes. Quitman S. flodge, defendant.
'The following is the tax levy:. Summons for Relief. Complaint not Served.
For State purposes, five (5) mifls.
For Constitutional School Tax, three (3) To the defendant, Quitman S. Hodge, above

mills. named:
For Ordinary County Tax, three and You are hereby Summoned and required

three-fourths (3d) mills. to answer the complaint in this action,
1For 1Past Indebtedness, orne-half of one which has been tiled in the Clerk's office for

mill (1-2). Total 12 1-4 mills (outside ot flai County. and to s.orge a copy of your
special School Tax.) answear to the said complaint on the sub-
'SpeciaLl two (2) mills, School Tax, School scribe r , at their office, in the city of Sum-

Disrict-No "19". Tot-l 14 1-4 mills ter, in Sumter County, State of South Caro-
School District "19." lin a within twenty days after the service
Special four (41 mills, School Tax, School hereof, execusive of the dlay of such service;

Dstriet-No. ".7". Total 16 1-4 mills School a~nd if you fail to answer the complaint
Dstrict "7". within'the time aforesaid the plaintiffs in
S pecial four (4) mills, Sch aal Tax. School thi actio: wi:1 apply to the Court for the

District-No. "20". Total 16 1-4 mills, relief demanded in the complaint; and you.
School District "20". 1the <2 Qeitman S. Hodge. ars hereby no-

Every male citizen between th~e ages of tifted that the~complaint in the above en-
twenty-one and sixty years. except those tiied action has this the twenty-second day
'inapable of earning a support from being of 'Xtober, A. D. 1897, been filed in the of-
maimed or from other causes. and except tiee of the Clerk of the Court Common
those who are now exemptlt by law, shall be Pleas tor the County of Clarendon, in said
dcemed taxable Polls. State, daled Octobber 223. A. D. 1897.
The law requires that Commutation Read PURDY & REYNOLDS,

Tax shall be paid for the succeeding year Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
wht a State and County T1axe's are pait. 14_.Gt

S. J. BOWMIAN,
Treasurer Clarendon County. DR. J. FRA\NK GEIGER,

CNotice of Discharge. IDENTIST,
The undersigued executors of the estate 3IANNING, S. C.

of F J Richardson. decease5i, will apply to -- - W- ii
the Judge of Probate for Clarendon County JTosEFE r. 1{EAaiE. W.. D I

othe 10th day of December, 1897, for a 1I3E&D IS
tinal discharge as executors aforesaid. &D IS

A F R~ca1wnsoN. 7 T&RYEYS A2 LAW,
JAts. B RicH.wlDsos.I

Novmbr, 1Sy7 MANNING, S. C.


